
. tropical french toast:  cornflake-crusted, egg-toasted artisanal bread topped with mixed fruit … 13 

. avocado toast with bacon & eggs:   toasted artisanal bread topped with Avocado spread (with        
 tomato & onion) and fresh avocado with bacon strips & 2 poached eggs …  14  

. greek garden omelet:  3 eggs, spinach, tomatoes, olives, feta, parmesan, and vinaigrette salad…  13 

. latin omelet:   3 eggs, chorizo, avocado, jalapeños, tomato, onions, cheese, corn, cilantro, garlic    
 avocado aioli and side of truffle-oil potatoes …  13 

. bacon, bacon, bacon & eggs:  slab of applewood smoked bacon, pearl onions, tomato,               
 asparagus & house sauce with 2 eggs “your way” …  14 

. steak & eggs:  churrasco steak, two eggs “your way”, red onions, side of chimichurri sauce, and side 
 of truffle-oil potatoes …  16  (or ribeye + $2) 
. the platter  (“bandeja paisa”):  2 eggs over medium, churrasco, chorizo, slab bacon, black  beans 
 on saffron rice, and crispy plantain tostones …  18 

. lobster benedict:  2 poached eggs over sautéed spinach on toasted naan bread, with Lobster,     
 lemon-cholula hollandaise, and side of truffle-oil potatoes …  19 

. crab cake & poached eggs:  hog’s famous crab cake with 2 poached eggs topped with corn,    
 bacon & lemon Butter, and truffle-oil potatoes …  18 

(substitute for egg whites …  +2) 

(11am - 3pm)     10% of Sales go to local charities 
sunday brunch 

beverages 

french press coffee: (roasted by Pumphouse in 
 Jupiter)     2-cups... $4, or 4-cups... $6 

cold brew: “Dawn Patrol” bottle … $5 

hot tea (3-cup loose-leaf pot):                            
 “green tea jasmine” or “earl grey”... $6 

orange juice… $3 

mimosas:  single… $6  endless… $14 

red sangria:  glass… $10 

kids (pick a drink, main & side)… $7 

 drink:  milk;  orange juice;  lemonade 

 main:  one egg-in-the-hole;                         
  two scrambled eggs;                         
  chicken or fish sticks;                         
  PB&J roll 

 side:    bacon;  potatoes;  fruit 

sides 

mixed fruit… 4, bacon (3 strips)… 3, yogurt… 4, 
toast… 2, truffle-oil potatoes… 3,                     
greek salad… 3, two eggs (your style)… 5 

Consuming raw or undercooked meat, eggs, poultry or seafood increases your risk of contracting a foodborne illness, especially if you have certain medical conditions. 


